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GUS JACQUES IS DEAD

WWW

Do Y ou Need

Expired Suddenly at Hotel Denver In
Clarendon Saturday Nijtht—Just
From HoapItSl

Anything You See

Gus Jacques, formerly a respect
ed citizen and business mau of
Clarendon but latterly a citizen of
Dalhart, and county treasurer
there died at Hotel Denver this
city, Saturday night. As told in
these columns last week H. B.
White went down to Ft. Worth to
accompany Mr. Jacques to Claren
One for E very
don, he having been in a hospital
there for a month taking treatment
Clarendon .Home I
for Bright's Disease. A brother,
T. L. Jacques of Dalhart, also went
down for the same purpose. The
party arrived in Clarendon Satur
day on the delayed train shortly
after noon. Mr. Jacques was feel
ing-well except being tired from
the trip and went,-over to the hotel.
He spent the afteruoou there and
ate a hearty supper. Sometime
after supper he went to the toilet,
and about 10 o’clock when another
guest visited the toilet he found
Gus dead on the floor. Physicians
were summoned but tonoeffect ex
cept to pronounce his death due to
a form of apolexy, succeeding his
long siege of kidney trouble. The
remains were shipped to Dalhart
numbered his friends only by the
Baptist Church
Sunday and there interred.
scope
of
his
acquaintanceship.
The
There will be preaching and
Gus Jacques was once well known
here. In the old days of railrbad Banner-Stockman extends sym church conference at the Baptist
shops he was a central figure in pathy to his relatives, in which we courch Sunday morning at 11
Clareudou, and he only left here i are joined by all the people of Clar o’clock. The members of th e
when the division point was Re endon who ever knew him. Peace church are asked to be present in
force as it is entirely likely that
moved. He was about 59 years of to his ashes!
business of importance will be up
a^e. About two years ago lie mar
Notice.
for attention.
ried at Dalhart, his wife dying
Dr. Albert J . Caldwell, Eye,
aliout a year later. He was a good- Ear, Nose and Throat, New CarOtus Reeves was over from Plainhcarfed, whole-souled spirit, and son Building, Amarillo, Texasc
view’ this week.

In this Picture?
W e can fit you at astonishing low prices. T h e very best upto date goods. *

Our men's and boys' shoes are guaranteed to wear and we can
suit the most fastidious both as to style and price*
'

________

i

Y o u cannot afford to miss us if you need a

Take a Hand,
I In It

Our ChfemVare* m ust sell. Come ana examine our stock*
W e intend to close out this entire line in the next 6 0
days. Also all ready-made clothing at cost*

If you want to be well dressed, come now and give ua your
orders for tailor-made suits* Guaranteed to fit,
wear, and hold their shape. Thanking you
for your patronage, we are,
Respectfully,

Is the most important of the five senses*
/ •'
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W e can

’v-,

you to the most uptodatc clothes ever shown in

Qarendon.

W e can

the best cleaning

and pressing ever done in Clarendon*

If you have a

long distance tailor made suit that don't fit we can
s i g ^ h t you to the fact that we can fit them and we
The smiling countenance of A.
J . Williams has graced the cash
ier’s window at the First National
Bank the past week while Mr. Pat
rick was away. The deposits of
the institution should have been
greatly increased, for A . J. cer
tainly knows how to get the coin.

Wanted
Bright, energetic lady in each
neighborhood to assist me in my
business during their spare time.
Permanent position, and good
wages easily made. Address, Mrs.
F. E. Caraway, Clarendon, Texas.
—Call and see that uew line of
flue imported china at Clower’ s.
Just the thing for presents. If
you can't do better you might
make yourself a present of a few
pieces.
tf

R. W. Ratcliff of Delia Lake was
telling snake tales on the street
Saturday. He staled that so far
this year he had killed 42 snakes,
while his son, Gus, had killed 52.
They were mostly water moccasins
and only one rattler in the bunch.
Mr. Ratcliff is in our opinion en
titled to the dog.

If Your Eyes Trouble You,

J. C. Caudle of the Windy Val
ley section, was here the first of
the week and told us of a brag cot
ton patch on his place. He had
his first crop destroyed by hail and
replanted this 4-acre patch on the
28th of June. He says he never
has seen prettier cotton, that it is
loaded down with fruit and that
enough matured bolls are already
on the bush to guarantee a half
bale to the acre if another boll does
not mature. This is surprising,
considering that it was planted two
months later than usual.

call on C. N. Bushnell, the gradu
ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug
store, Clarendon, Texas. Eyes
tested free. Glasses scientifically
fitted when needed. Satisfaction
■* —Our stock of ladies’ misses’
guaranteed.
and children’ s coats have been re-1
—Critical buyers say that our ceived, and will be in shape to:
cut glass display rivals anything show in a few days. Watch but \
they have ever seen in Clarendon. for them. The newest styles at.
Call and see for yourself. Flem prices that are right. Martin-Bcn-I
ing & Bromley.
if nett Co.
tf. I

have fitted a good many already*

H ARRY

THE TAILOR
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a he Store That
Leads
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Clarendon M ercantile

The Store That
Leads
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Announces to the people of Donley and adjoining counties that they now
have on display their complete stock&f F ^ L L AND W IN T E R DRY
GOODS AND CLOTHING and wc invite you to call and inspect
them. Hundreds of buyers have been ih this week, and all say that
our stock is one of the largest and b$st selected ever brought to the citv.
Our 50x100 It. store building is full,,oi the latest and most seasonable
merchandise in both dry goods and gltoceries. Buying in large quanti
ties, as we do, we gel the lowest prilbs, and we have made the price
right to you.
^ \
•* ’
■
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A little early yet for heavy Underwear, so we have bought a line of ribbed
lightweight that is just the thing for these cool mornings. Better a little
precaution that a spell of sickness.
T o stockmen and those whose work takes you out in all sorts of weather:
You can find here just what you need in Underwear, Wool Shirts,
Slickers, Tarpaulins, Rain Coats, Duck and Leather Coats, Overcoats,
Boots, Etc.
e> „
Our line of Clothing can’t be beat in any town this size.
form, and can save you money on your Fall Suit.

We can fit any

Our Dress Goods and Notions Department is the talk of the town* and we
especially invite the ladies to come and look pur stock over. „
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Our Grocery Department, under the efficient management of our Mr. John- ,
*
ston, is equally as strong as our Dry Goods line. You can always, in
addition to the regular line, find all Country Produce the market affords.
•
%.
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We handle the famous Friedman and Coifrtney’s all leather shoes, which
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have a special line ot School
Shoes that lor wear can't be beat.
We are also prepared to protect the children in damp weather. A full line
of Misses’ Rain Coats, Rubbers, Ov^jhoes, Leggins and Umbrellas.
:_______________ :_______
*•
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settlement. However those people
most interested in tlie matter should
A mau by the name of Jesse Karand ( doubtless will, not let him
dropped into Clarendon last
heir the expense alone.week apd made arrangements to
open a pool and billiard ball. His , H allow e’en Entertainm ent
arrangements were all well tinder
A Hallowe'en entertainment will
way before many people were aware be given at the residence of Mr.and
• f his intentions, and he had sue* Mrs. F. D. Martin by the ladies of
ceeded in bnying the Goldston tent the ftuild on Thursday evening,
building and had his stuff inside Oct. 31st, at eight o’ clock. There
before he was waited upon by a will be a guessing contest with
committee who let it be known in prizes, music throughout the even
no unmistakable terms that such ing, fortune telling and Hallowe’en
an institution was not wanted and ganlfs. _ Delightful refreshments
would not be tolerated in the d ty. Will be nerved. Admission 25 cents.
Keeling was pretty high for awhile As usual, a good time is assured to
as Mr. 'Parley seemed inclined to all at Mr. and ’Mrs. Martiu’s beau
establish his business anyhow, but tiful home.
Jt
any possible trouble was averted
Fam ily Paints
by W. H. Cooke voluntarily sub
We.
want
to supply you .with
mitting the gentleman a proposi
such
articles
in
the paint line that
tio n to pay his way out of town
you
may
need
in
your home. We
if h^would go and take his para
phernalia with him. He accepted have a fresh line of the Very best
the offer and shipped his stuff tQ paintfe, stains, varnishes, oils,
Amarillo, and “ the incident was enamefa, .etc. When you get ready
to fix up your furniture call ou us
closed.'* - ;
Clarendon people are pretty well for these articles. We have the
A llen & Goodm an.
of one mind in regard to such en best.' ‘
terprises,-and Mr. Cooke's action
—Hats, shoes, socks, shirts, col
in this matter is commendable, as lars and ties—You lose out if you
it served to effect an amicable don’ t get them at Dubbs’ .
tf

P o ° 1 hjall Not Wanted

Clarendon’s Opportunity
I he Athletic Association is offering the people of Clarendon
the same opportunity during the season as they would have in the
1 irger cities of having fine lyceum attractions that are among the
best on the platform. It is a great privilege (b bear this high clasa
talent, and you.Couldn‘t afford to miss it.
Herman tile Great, Reno and Jasseffey are the three great
magicians that tour the United States. . We are fortunate in getting
Reno for the opeuing number of the Lyceum Course, and he will be
here Novemlier 5. Everybody will want to see his work.

Remember that season tickets, at a very low rate,

for the 6ve attraction s arc on sale a t the B o n T o n .
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of C. C., always trying to send
^ "c l a r e n d o n
! boys and girl-- this way.
CO LLEGE
Rev. Levi Hams of McLean, was
i— ----- +—------- 1 at chapel Wednesday morning and
conducted chapel services.
Tliis week closes the second
The boys new foot ball has ar
month of school with both pupils
rived
and much fantastic “ kicking”
and teachers striving trt d6 gotxl
is
being
done. It is thought a
honest work: Claremlon. College
foot-ball
team
will be organized.
has never had two more successful
mouths. Th^ president says al All would enjoy seeing some games
most every mail brings calls for of this the most royal of all college
catalogues and wanting informa sports.
The boys of the Athletic Asso
tion with reference to entering
ciation
are pushing the advertising
school. With the new building
and with large and well equipped of the spendid Lyceum Course and
dormitories Clarqjidon Collge would sale of the season tickets. This is
a course of highest class attractions
be second to none iu the state.
and the people of Clarendon will
A crowd of twenty-five, compos
miss the hest thing they have liad
ed of teachers and students went to
an opportunity to hear locally if
Claude Saturday to see the ball
they fail to attend.
game between the College-team and
Rev. J . R. Mood was down from
Claude. Our boya were defeated
Channiffg
for a few days the past
by a score, of 6 to r2. f)aelr team
week.
It
was
a pleasure to see him
has won a game now and they e x 
again
and
have
him visit the school.
pect to play off the tie soon. The
College team is composed of good Bro. Mood’s friends will be glad to
material and they expect to*get to know that his health is improving.
gether and do some good work next He is located Id Channing perma
nently. Bro. Mood will always be a
time.
welcome visitor in our school and
Last Friday afternoon the boys city.
and girls of Ihe'doi'mitories weie
Rev. W. B. Wilson in company
assembled at the girls dormitory
with Mr. Frank Martin, made a
when it was announced th ^ our
visit to Jericho recently where he
fellow townsman-- McClellan had
took a nice collection for Clareudon
sent up a load of fine melons for
College.
Affairs look very en
the students and teachers. Every
couraging now for the completion
body enjoyed the melons and Mr.
of tjie $50,000 subscription from
McClellan has the thanks of all for
Clarendon, and the breaking of
the pleasant treat.
ground for the new building soon.
Pres. Slover and wife spent Sun
Most Dead From Lockjaw
day and Monday in Memphis. Mr.
Slovei says a number of the people
Mr. I. C. Blank of Rowe, got up
th¥re are interested in Clarendon before day to start a fjfe in the
College. There are at least twenty heater and stepjied ou a tack. Had
pupils who have gone away from he had one of Connally’ s oil heat
there to school this year, mast of ers he could have turned over in
whom would come here if we had bed and started his fire without
the room and the proper equipment. getting up; it's a lazy man’s stove.
Preg. Slover spent some time with
Prof. Quigley while in Memphis
Bargains in Real Estate
and says he yi doing well in the
I have the J. K. Crisp list of
baukiug business.
property in which there is a few
Charles Glassoway of Higgins, bargains of both town and country
Texas, entered school this week. property. If you are iu the market
He comes from Oeo. Harris' terri for anything in this line call on me.
G. W. B ar km.
tory. George is a staunch friend 2t
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Tlie flrili of iSrnett, Smith &
A Good Citizen.
Quinlan, Texas, Oct. 15. Thornton has been dissolved, Mr.
Barnett retiring and Messrs. Smith
E d it o r B a n x e r - S t o c k m a n ,
and
Thornton continuing the busi
Clarendon, Texas.
Dear Sir:—Dr. J. A. Odom who ness. They will close out their
recently moved from here to Hed- line of men’s furnishing goods and
ley of your county has been a suc devote their entire time to grocer
cessful praetietioner iu this com ies, and are advertising to that ef
munity for several years is well up fect in this issue, offering decided
011 advanced methods of practice bargains in some popular liues.
and the science of his profession. Read their ad iu another column.
His many friends and patrons take
How to Cure a Cold
pleasure in commending him to the
The question of how to cure a cold
favorable consideration of your without unnecessary loss of time is one
people. We have had five years of in which we are all more or less inter
very short crops and this nearly a ested, for the quicker a cold is gotten rid
failure,and his collections are short. of the lers the danger of pneumonia and
With regrets for the loss of him other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. L.
Hall, of Waverly, Va., has used Cham
and his family, we congratulate berlain s Cough Remedy for years and
your people on the acquisition.
says: “ I firmly believe Chamberlain’s
Respectfully yours,
Congh remedy to lie absolutely the best
H. M. W a d e . preparation on the market for colds. I
—rDon’ t send away for wall pa
per and take chances oil getting
too much, too litfle or having part
of order damaged in transit? Com
plete “ up-to-now“ line ftt Stock
ing’ s store.
tf
—The only place in town you
can get voting tickets with jewelry
is iu the jewelry department in
Stocking’s store.
tf

have recommended it to my friends and
they all agree with me. ’ ' For sale by all
druggists.

—For skirts, suits or coats made
to measure Clarendon ladies should
give their orders to Mrs. E;-H .
Decker. She represents Clias. H.
Stevens Co. She will appreciate
your patronage. See her at her
home, the McMahan house on West
First street.
tf
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Take • Hand In It.

* AMERICA’S NEW WOMAN.
.

GREA T MANY MEN
A r e in tH e H a b it o f P a y i n g
4 *
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C lo th e s
Have that character so much sought for.

They're just a little different

from all other high-grade clothes, and you can buy them for about
one-half the custom price.
Some of the latest models are correctly illustrated in this adver
tisement.

W e can show you dozens of other models in an immense

assortment of fabrics and patterns.
be among them.

And the prices are low, but don’t think that the

chief inducement here is low price.
be careful of.

Your own special idea is sure to
T h e quality is what you ought to

W e are.

Suits for men and young men, $12.50, $15, $18, $20 and up to
$30.
Overcoats for fall and winter in the same grades.

HAYTER BROS.
M o d e r n C lo t h ie r s
HAWES AND YOEMAN’S
Stiff Hats $ 3 .0 0 to 5 .0 0

CLAPP AND WALK-OVER
• Shoes $3.30 to 7 .0 0

TH« Tyf# m •ha la I •n by Jamas
Hunakar.
Whether It to tb* climate or tha tra
dition of Independence, which mine In
forty-eight boom after landing the
aeryante In the world, or the
mental training In oar schools, cer
tainly the American woman doe* got
think In the asm# way aa the women
She reads the newapn£2“ *
meee frequently. Ur. James queepom moo
her pronunciation, bat she cen
to disease erery problem of cmItlon with anfalltng volubility.
to her outward appearance,
writes James Huneker In Everybody's
Magazine, we bsUeve that ebe will
approximate more to the Slavic .and
the Italian in fifty years than to Abglo-8aioa or C flt But there Is the
solid foundational support of* Teutonic
end Dutch—health, sanity, common
aenae. thrift More marvelous still la
tha racial conquest of the Semitic. In
Do country have Hebrew physical pe
culiarities been so profoundly modi
fied aa In America. A quarter of a
century ago or a half century the Her
man Hebrews were in the majority of
emigrants. Today It Is the RusalanPollsb. Haggard, persecuted, of mis
erable physique, exploited even now
the eest side, nevertheless they
struggle toward the light They edu
cate tbeir children. They develop their
artistic gifts. Who knows! They may
be the artistic leaven In the huge loaf
of prosperous American phillstlanlsm.
The children of the men who reached
our shores poor end ambitious a few
decade* ago may be seen at the Sat
urday theater matinees, at piano re
eltala. Wagner operas and picture gal
leries. They are dressed like Farislennes, but their eyes and coloring
are of the east Thetr children will
not be puritanic. America will prodt
has profited by this exotic strain; art
haa been benefited. In this conglomer
ate we recognize Italian. Semitic, Celt
Slavic, little English or French, much
Scandinavian. Where is the American
type! Ask a century hence. The orig
inal Tankee man and woman, the de
scendants of tboee who fought In the
Revolution, will soon be as extinct
the dodo. Even the directory Is losing
Its familiar American names.

THE

IRON GRAY FEELING.

A Symptom Which Must Bs Attended
to to Keep Young.
This dons not refer to the hair by
may means, although the expression
“Iron gray hair" is always dreaded by
every woman. It refers to the mental
wear and tear which all of us feel with
advancing years, and It Is a symptom
which must be attended to promptly
If you would keep from contracting a
chronic habit of looking at life through
the dull gray of a November evening.
*Th# Iron gray feeling" It Is not
exactly old, but It Is tending that way.
The blush Is off the rose. About the
best recipe is to hunt up all the young
people you know and enter Into their
Joys and pursuit! and endeavor to
make them happy, to play their games
and alng tbeir songs, to know what
they are talking about Turn about to
fair play, and what you gave to tbeir
youth their youth must repay to your
declining yearn. As you reap, so you
will sow, and it's wonderful how these
young people Uke to have an older per
son enter Into their little games and
sympathize with their small woe#,
which aeem very real to their limited
experience. Make them love you, trust
you; trust them and love them. Why,
there to so much you can do for them,
and the person never yet tried to help
another hut he derived more help than
he gave from the effort. 80 if you feel
reallv selfishly inclined think of this,
for believe K, before you have gone
far you will have forgotten In absorb
ing interest of the game you are play
ing to think of yourself at all, and
then you will begin to bo truly bappy.
Walk with them, talk with them, make
them tell stories, encourage them to
talk to you. Tou will bo surprised to
learn that you aoou will feel "Just ee
young aa you used to be."

—AO good shoes st Ratbjen’s.
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IS DIAWINt TO A CLOSE

—To Hayter Bros, for Clapp Home Stretch Nm t —AM Tick j la Moat
Now bo Voted at Time and
Joes.
it
—You get tickets with every
thing you bay at Stocking's.
tf

Mace of

There is no change in the rela
— Have you seen Thompson’ s
tive standing of the piano contest
shirt window? It's a hue selection.
ants this week, though the leaders
Eg D. Martin and W. B. Wilgon are closer together than at any
made a College fund trip to Jericjho time heretofore. The count:
this week.
Mias Loss Boles ..... ..........
"
Ctanl... ............ ....
Miss Golda Stanton

v

—Th« highest grade of school Mias Adrian Brown______ _ * « B k
..... q T«?
shoes for medium prices at Rath- Miss Mabel Smith ......
Miss Pearl Lan e......... ...................... T f i l
jeu’a.
tf Clarendon College........... _ .....
1 a jt
-W e can save you considerable
worry—also money. See us for
wall paper. Stocking’s Store, tf

Mias Minnie Naylor.....I .................. x;<m
Miss Londic Adamson (Medley)
1,166
Clarendon Public School ........2..... T oao
St. Mary's Academy____ ___ __ ’ 7^*
Miss Louise Johnson___... _____ j j y

VO TE NOW.
Frank Smith, manager of the
Martin-Bennett store at Jericho,
A complaint of unfairness was
was here on business this week.
made last week and Messrs. A. L.
—Order your suit from Thomp- Connally and F . D. Martin were
son. He saves you from $1.00 to requested to make an investigation
of all boxas. They did so, check
$3.00 on the suit.
ing up completely, and report hav
—Get you one of those new and ing found everything straight, but
stylish ties at’ Dubbs’ .
tf that the number of votes being
Rev. Garrett of Nocona, preach held back was very large. In or
ed at the Baptist church on Wed der to facilitate the count and to
nesday and Thursday nights.
avoid more unpleasantness it is
decreed
that the rule requiring all
—Buy the baby a new toy or
votes
to
be cast at place and time
doll. Thompson has in a uew line.
of purchase be hereafter strictly
—We now have a complete stock enforced—no tickets to be carried
of the popular McCall patterns. avyay from the boxes issuing them.
Just such a stock as the large de A g a i n , all tickets now out must
partment stores in the cities carry. be taken back to the box where
The Martin-Bennett Co.
tf. issued and there stamped or signed
—We have just the wall paper by the firm issuing them and voted
you will like. Stocking’s Store, tf immediately in that box. All such
Rev. J . T. Bell united in mar tickets held out longer than the
riage at his home in this city Sun n e x t c o u n t (Thursday, Oct. 24)
day afternoon Mrs. Fannie Whit W ILL B E VOID and not subject
to voting. Therefore, parties who
aker to Mr. D. C. Audrey.
have votes on hand should lose no
—Ladies and children like to time In getting them stamped and
buy at the Bon Ton because the deposited in the proper box.
service is so clean and nice, and
Take a Hand In It.
because everything they buy is the
very best.
tf
— Books to rent—toe, at
Bon
Ton.
—The best Finck’s overalls and
work clothes.
Thompson sells
—Just received a large shipment
them.
of the Clapp shoes at Hayter Bros.
Miss Ada Kemp, of Memphis, is
— W a n t e d A printer at the Ban
visiting her brother T. S. Kemp ner-Stockman office. Write, if you
this week.
want a job.
—Typewriter supplies, all kinds,
at Banner-Stockman office.
tf
—The finest line of ladies hand
jags in the town is at Fleming &
Bromley’s. No matter how good
or fine a hand bag yon want it is
here for you. See the line before
buying.
if

R. C. Weatherly and wife left
Wednesday for Fort Worth for a
short visit to the lady’s parent.
Mrs. Earl Ballew is quit$ sick at
her home four miles east of town
with typhoid fever.

Now is the time to order that
new fall suit if you have not al
— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and ready done so. Dubbs’ is the plaoe
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf
lor fit finish and quaility.
tf
AJgood big boy with a fair ed
— Don’ t be a bear; buy a Teddy •
ucation and not going to school can Bear for the children; get it from
find a splendid chance to learn one •Bagby.
’ tf
of the best trades in the world by
O. T . Warlick, a 1905 graduate
applying at the Banner-Stockman
of
Clarendon College and now a
office.
tf
Jaw student in the State University
Ed Butler and Nath Goldston was here this week visiting*his
have effected a partnership in the sister, Mrs. T.. K. Williams audrerestaurant business and the two newing old acquiantances.
outfits have been combined at the
-Don’ t send to Dallas
Gal
Butler stand on the corner opposite
veston
for
typewriter
supplies;
get
the depot.
them at home from the' Banner—To Hayter Bros, for Clapp Stock man. . Anything:-you wont,
shoes.
it including ribbons and'- carbons. ; tf
— Money saved by buying your
—Thompson sells you goods that
stationery at Thompson’s.
are dependable, and tbe price is
— When you think of jewelry, right.^ :
-‘ '
f
think of Clower.
tf
A . R. Guill has moved f^om
Take a Hand In It.
^
Rowe to McLean where he ha*
—Rathjens’ are headquarters for bought the McLean Hotel and will
school shoes.
t!' run same. We commend him to
—Winter underwear, the kin< McLean people as a good citizen.

H. B. Nelson was here Wednes
W. C. Alexander of Memphis,
The Wednesday afternoon meet
Three children of Walter Stan day. He had just returned from was here this week visiting his son ing of the Baptist Ladies’ Aid was
ton’ s, and little Grace Besaw fig an extensive trip to the north and John, and made the Banner-Stock belter than ever in point of attend
ured in a runaway acfcident Sunday east, thence to South Texas, look man a very pleasant call Wednes ance^ yet there is still room for
afternoon that came near being fa ing for a location, having sold out day. He reports Memphis and more and all the ladies of that
tal to the entire flock. Golda Stan the cattle interests of himself and Hall county in great shape and church are urged to come out and
be active members. The secretary
ton and Grace Besaw aged about father in Collingsworth county things coming their way. The also suggests that donations of tur
i2, Hallie Stanton aged four and some time'kgo. He reports having cotton crop is fine and there will keys for the big public Thanksgiv
the Stanton baby boy, were all bought 31 acres of fruit and truck be a great deal more help to gather ing Dinner are now in order. This
driving in the south part of town i fand near Corpus Christi, paying it this year than heretofore, on ac dinner will be the “ best ever,” and
when the horse took fright at a ($ 1 25 per acre therefor and will go to count of so many prospectors re the ladies are anticipating a big
patronage. The Aid and the B.
bicycle and ran away, coming j Corpus and engage in market gar turning from New Mexico.
Y. P. U. have prepared a nice box
—The largest assortment of fine for the Buckner Orphan’ s Home.
down the “ Cupola Hill” at full |dening. His sister Mrs. Dan Deary
speed. Just back of the Methodist ^is also there, and Hunter said when hand painted china ever brought This box will be shipped about the
church the buggy struck a post, he left she had workmen engaged to Clarendon has been received at 24th, and all parties wishing to
throwing all the children out with in planting a cabbage crop. He Stocking’s store. Watch for the contribute will please hurry their
contributions around to Mrs. C.
tf W. Bennett within the next day or
terrific force. They were all bruis will put his ground to cucumbers window display.
ed up quite badly, the baby being this winter. Hunter is a fine boy
________
The building of the two iron two.
the worst hurt, having the scalp and the Banner-Stockman wishes bridges tias Ix^en delayed by reason
—The best school tablet for a
laid open and the skull slightly j him all kinds of good luck, but it of the fact that the manufacturers nickel or a dime is at the Bon Ton.
fractured. It required s e v e r a l will seem strange to see him con of the iron work have been suffer
stitches to close the cut and Dr. | fined to 31 acres when he has been ing from the effects of labor strikes.
—Typewriter supplies, this
Standifer was kept busy for an “ tailing ’em up” on 28 sections Mayor Beville reports having heard fice.
hour or two dressing the various for the past few yeajp.
Now is the Tim e
from them and they hope to be able
bruises, cuts and contusions result-j
Investigate that line of fine writ to make shipments at an early date. to buy and use an oil stove. Too
ing to the children. The horse
was supposed to be gentle, being ing papers at The Bon Ton.
If
—Just received a large shipment chilly in the morning to dress with
out a fire—too warm to keep one
Mr. Stanton’ s family buggy mare. you use Bon Ton stationery your
of the Clapp shoes fit Hayter Bros. all day. Get one of those W. I*.
correspondence will always be in
Don’ t forget to buy your tickets correct form.
Rev. J. R. Mood was here the O. Co. stove* at Connally’* if you
tf
and check your seats early to hear
pa&l week. Dr. Mood is now at want to be comfortable.
Reno on Nov. 3th.
,
—Teddy Bears for sale at the Chauning, having found that cli
— Post card* by the million
the Bon Ton. *
Bon Ton. Get one and h r happy. mate to agree with him.
Take • Hand In It.
Serious Runaw ay

...i u - i - a , . .

that satisfies.

At Thompson’ s.

—We have the nicest assortment
of dress goods and silks ever shown
in Garendon. This is 'a strong
statement but we can make it good.
Come and sea. The Martin-Ben- *
nett Company.
tf.

That a prophet is without honor
in his own country does not
apply in the ease of Homer B(ul
key. His work lias long been the
subject of favorable comment by
Rev. J . N .- Marshall of Good
tlie people of Clarendon, and it ap
night
will preach at the Baptist
pears that his fame has gone
abroad. O11 last Saturday he went church Sunday both morning and
to Childress upon invitation of the evening. According to the ap
50,000 Club of that town ami took pointment of the church iu confer
a number of views of the town. ence, Bro. Marshall will take a col
Even though we do occasionally lection for State Missions, * The
throw a left-handed boquet at Chil last conference adjourned- to meet
dress we are compelled to acknowl iu connection with t h e n o’ clock
edge that her business men know a services Sunday for the purpose oft
good bit of photography When considering the call of a pastor or
they see it, and they showed excel any other business that may come
lent judgment in obtaining the ser before the church. These two ob
vice* of Clarendon’s expert pho ject*, the conference and the qoltographer in gettiug views of her lection are important. A good turn
oul is desired.
principal houSPS.
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Zimmerman t f flail County
for fii6n,oon.

50 H ISTHE ONE WHQjfc?

ROPRIATE ATTIRE fOR.

Editor end Proprietor / ■

It Hon t Cost
aAny cMore

The Letts-Zimmerman land mat
CRY OCCASION. *TMc BEST
ffTTBSCUPtlON li.oo PER Y E A R
ter
has
again
presented
itself
in
the
STORE ISWHERETHEY SELL
Entered at the poatoffice at Clarendon,
courts. Mr. Letts has filed suit in
Venae aa aecond Haas matter.
CLOTHES ToR CvEK/OCCASICH
the Federal court at Fort Worth
A
PERSON FEELS rooL|5H IN
' F. W. ft P. C. TIME TABLK
for $163,000 damages against Mr.
THE URONG GARMENTS <3076
Mo. a, aouthbound--- ------- ...... 7:55 a. m.
B. aouthhound...... ..... .... 8.13 p. m. Zimmerman. The features of the
THE
STbRC w OWTRIA37*
1, northboand................. 9:17 p.
case are somewhat familiar to local
Mo. y, northbound.............. io:u4 a.
readers, Letts’ claim being that he
&
T o dress up a good boy than it doea a bad boy.
fa llo w s ;
contracted
to
buy
a
large
body
of
CUrendon, Tex., O ct )8, *07
You can buy:
land from Zimmerman in Hall
county, and afterwards the land
PRINTERS ATTENIONI
was sold to other parties and his
The Banner* Stockman baa for aale contract ignored. The Ft. Worth
cA g ood suit fo r $ 2 . 5o
cheap a complete Rone outfit for a five
Record
prints
the
following
notice
cA better suit fo r
3 .5 o
column quarto paper, including beat
chaaaa, ride and foot aticka, head rulea, of the suit:
A still better suit fo r 4 -5 °
column rulea, etc. Alao about fifty good
J. K. Zimmerman, a wealthy
job caaea, mostly California.
A m uch better suit 6.00 ,
aagood aa new end land owner and ranchman of the
The entire outfit ia
ie earn
from sup- Panhandle section and a temporary
can be bought at a bur discount
disc
cA best suit fo r - J .00
ply house price*. Address Banncr Stock- resident of this county, is made the
&
man, Clarendon, Teans.
defendant in a damage suit for
r«tMv i m »r v»t* M m i A ,^ e ,.c N i u t o
.“ riCR.Wwr** too*, v c l l ,
I f it in possible we always say $162,000, which was filed Thurs
day afternoon in the United States
Don’t buy sloppy, ill-fitting clothes, but come
something good about people after district court.
they die. Cassie Chadwick sure
The plaintiff in the suit is Arthur
to our store and get a nobby looker and a neat
did make a rattling good horrible R. Letts of Clarendon and the
suit grows out of the alleged fail
fitter. Your mother and sister will find the beat
example.
ure of Zimmerman to carry out a
lot of coats and jackets at our stocc, and if they
T his is fine cotton weather, but contract for the sale of certain
DID YOU EVER. GO To A P A R T Y AND
ranch lands in the Panhandle sec
Mr. Fanner, did you ever happen tion.
buy of us * you won’t be ashamed to be seen on
STAND IN A CORNER, AND SPEND ^ clST
to think that most any kind of old
Zimmerman is one of the most
the street or at church with them.
weather is fine hog weather in the prominent ranch and cattle owners
OF THE TIME IN THE DRESSING ROOM OR
of
the
Panhandle,
his
holdings
bePanhandle?
And if you will buy your groceries at our
ng principally in the counties of
STAND IN THE CORNER BECAUSE YOU
store you won’t be ashamed to sit down to your
T he tax assessor’s rolls show Hall and Briscoe. Several years
ago
he
sold
one
of
his
ranches
in
w
e
r
e
n
o
t
t
o
g
g
e
d
r
i
g
h
t
?
i
t
w
o
u
l
d
that there are more sheep than
the Panhandle section to Swift &
table with the minister or any other company*
hogs ia Donley county. Every •Jo., the price being something like
HAVE BEEN LOTS BETTER IF YOU HAD
Get the habit of buying where you get the BEST for
body is willing to admit that there $ 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
S
T
A
Y
E
D
A
T
HOME
BECAUSE
IF
YOU
Go
art not enough of either. But why?
your money.
B . Y . P . U . Program
TO
A
P
A
R
T
Y
AND
ARE
NOT
DRESSED
I t is a matter for congratulation
t
Sub.— “ Great Chapters in the
RIGHT YOU WON'T HAVE A BIT OF FUN.
that the funny men on the daily Bible.”
papers have not as yet nickuamed
Leader— Miss Elizabeth Tatum.
PLEASURE IS WORTH LIVING FOR. To
the Y. M. C. A. to which ViceScripture Lesson—Rom. 8’: i - i i .
President Fairbanks belongs the
GET PLEASURE DRESS UP.
Song.
*Pt}one 18 an d ig .
W e p a y cent on th ese two
Young Men’s Cocktail Association.
Prayer.
phones an d like to keep them busy j* J f
“ Some of the Great Chapters of
T he Clarendon Banner-Stock
the Bible and the Main Thoughts
man has made some marked im
Therein” —Bro. BeU.
X
provements in its appearance re
Paper—“ The Christian’s Hope”
cently, and it is one of the best
—Miss Mary Shaw.
looking newspapers published in
Song.
Texas.—Ft. Worth Morning Rec
“ The Spirit Our Great Helper”
ord.
—Miss Sadie Woodward.
Scripture Reading: Rom. 8:28-29
It seems to have been art over
sight on the part of those who — Garnet Bell.
Questions found iu Quarterlg.
should have attended to the matter
Closing exercises.
that soipeone has not suggested to
L u c i l e N e e l y , Pres.
the officials of the Denver road that
A d r i a n B r o w n , Sec.
they use a split log drag on the
roadbed.
—Hand-me-down clothing does
n’
t
suit our trade so we are going
A p a r t i c u l a r l y vile specimen
C it a t io n b y P u b lic a t io n
C itatio n by Publication
of gyp water has just been discov to discontinue it. Wc have some
gtfrtWWWWWUWWWWW t v u m
The State of Texas.
The Estate of Texas,
ered by Editor Haskett near Chil beautiful suits to close out cheap.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don To the Sheriff or any Constable of Dou*5
W. L . M o o d y , J r ., Pres.
r. H. K e m p n e r , Vice-Pies.
dress. We would suggest that he They are good stuff but we need ley County—Greeting:
1C\ County—Greeting:
You are hereby oommanded to snmand Thomas rope and bog-tie Har the room and the money. If you You are hereby commanded to sum mon
the unknown owner of the herein
mon thr unknown owner of the herein
CDS*
ry Koch and make him take a dose can’t be fitted we can take your after described real estate, by making after described real estate, by making
of this ritatibn once a week publication of this' citation once a week
No, thank you, Ed, we don’t care’ order for the “ best what is.” E. publication
A m e r ic a n N a tio n a l I n s u r a n c e Co*
for four successive weeks, previous to for four successive weeks, previous to the
Dubbs & Sons.
tf the return day hereof, in some newspaper return day hereof, in some newspaper
for any.
9 f G a lv e s to n

K

The MartifrBennett Company

K

W e are rather in the position of
th^ little boy wno said he could
not understand why a hen would
eat a thing as nasty as a worm
when she could lay a thing as nice
as an egg. W« can’ t understand
why the fellows who are in a posi
tion to lay the golden egg in the
the college building fund don’t get
busy.
__________
T h er e are a number of boys
who wish to enter Clarendon Col
lege and who want to get a place
jn town where they can work for
their board. President Slaver says
he knows of a number of such cas
es, and he asks the aid of our cit
izens in taking care of these boys.
A boy who is willing to work his
way through college is all right,
aud he should be given a helping
hand wherever possible. Help the
boys!
_____

Posted Notice
Notice is hereby given that the
following lands lying about five
miles northeast of Clarendon are
posted according to law and' all
hunting is forbidden and trespass-,
ers will be prosecuted: Sec. No. 50
block C7; Sec. No. 28, block C6;
Sec. No. 49, block C7.
B row n & W il l ia m s .
J . I . Ol d h a m .

Clarendon, Texas, Oct. 15, 1907.tf
— We do not believe duty re
quires ns to keep our drag store
open Sundays but if you have a
prescription to fill o i need anything
else in the drug line, phone 186
and we will take pleasure in serv
ing yon.
R o y M . S t o c k in g .

—Have you been around to ace
tfifse bargains in cbinaware at The
Globe? If not go right now and
bay your wife those dishes she has
Edward Reno certainly surprised
been needing. Absolute cost. B.
his brother Elks at their banquet
Dubbs & Sons.
ft
last night. He borrowed a watch
broke same into fragments, put the
Mrs. T. B. Loveless of Roswell,
pieces in a pistol and fired at tlie N. M., came in last week fora
electric light globe, and the watch visit to her daughter, Mrs. johu
appeared instantly, perfectly re- T. Sims. She will also visit her
stored, inside of the lamp globe, daughter Mrs. D. H. Davenport at
which was broken by the owner of j Lake view,
the watch, who recognized ,his
—We are quite sure we are safe
property. He produced a large
iu
saying that our line of perfumes
healthy cabbage from a gentleman’s
is
now
the choicest in town and
handkerchief, placed same upon a
plate in full view of everyliody, offers s wider range of odors. We
and it immediately changed to a cater to the moat refined tastes in
trabbit. His other feats are this department of our business.
mysterious.— lilks Journal, Fleming & Brbmley, druggists.
Nov. 26, 1905.
—Rath Jen’s for school 1
(f

published is your county, to be and ap
pear at th^ next term of tbe District
court of Donley county, to be holden at
tbe court bouse thereof in Clarendon, on
the firxt Monday in January, the same
being tbe 6tb day of January 1908, then
and there to answer a petition filed in
mid court on the 30th day of September,
4007, in a suit numbered on the docket
of said court, No. 424, wherein the State
of Texas ia plaintiff and the unknown
owner of the hereinafter deacribed real
estate is defendant, said petition alleging
that defendant is the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate situated in
Donley county, Texas, and that said real
estate baa been returned delinquent for
taxes, penalties and costs due thereon, to
the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for
tbe year 1906, amounting to the sum
of f7-74 to wit: The N. % of section 92,
Block B,, Certificate 142, Abstract No.
ia6i, D. D. Richardson original grantee.
That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
suras of money, for interest, penalties
and costs of suit and for s foreclosure of
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore
deacribed and that the same be sold to
atisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
forth in its petition to this court which
petition is on file in the District Clerk's
office of Donley county, Texas, and is
here referred to and made a part of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)
C . A . Bu r t o n ,
(Seal)
C. A. Burton ,
Clerk of the District court of IRmley Co. Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
Issued the 30th of September, 1907.
C. A . B u r t o n ,
C. A. Bu r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
published in your.county, to be and ap
pear at the next term of the District court
of Donley County, to tie bolden at the
court house thereof in Clarendon, <tn the
first Monday in January the same bein,
the 6th day of January, J908, then an
there to answer a petition filed in said
court on the ytf h day of September, 1907,
in a suit numbered on the docket of said
court, No. 423, wherein the State of Tex
as ia plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter described real estate ia
defendant, mid petition alleging that de
fendant ia the the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated in Don
ley county, Texas, and that mid real ca
bas been returned deliquent fey taxpenalties and costs due thereon, to
the State of Texas,and Donley Co. for the
ymr 1906, amounting to the sum of
fo.97 to wit: Survey $9, Block . H. D.,
Abstract No. 1436, containing 40 acres of
land.
That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for the
said sums of money, for interest, penal
ties and costs of suit and for a foreclosure
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore
deacribed and that the same be sold to
satisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff’s allegations are set
forth in its petition to this court wh ich
petition is on file in the District Clerk's
office of Donley county, Texas, and is
here referred to and made a part of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the first day ot the next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you hare executed the
same.
/
Witness C. A. Burton. Clerk of the Dis
trict court of Donley rauety.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court on September 30th, 1907.

—The F.-McK. brand of shirts
sold exclusivity by us iu Clarendon
are the best made for the money,
better in style and quality than
other branda that will coat yon
more. New pattern! now showing.
The Martin-Bennett Company, tf.

/

Shoe Y<Air Family Right.
When you want to shoe your family
right, at least coat, tee Bryan ft Land for
"Our Family” ahoca. They lire enade
fof wear and comfort.

—Steffens cream is the best;
ot B. Dubbs & Sons.

tf

># ,

Wrote and paid for more business iu Texas in 1906 than any other
company.
Surplus increased from $130,777.31 to #157,782-75. For a company
less than two years old, thisincrcase is, we believe, unparalelled.
Total amount of insurance in force increased from $2,606,930.00 to
$ 7.891-543-00.
Annual Dividend, Accumulation and non- participating policies.
Two new policies just in.

®6w B e e t t o B o x a n d S a i l
, ..

,

'it .

-4

.,f?

"

Special and Local AgenU wanted anywhere in Texas.

S . F. S N ID E R , G e n e ra l A g e n t
A m a rillo , T e x a s

*
W. H. C o o k e , Pres. and^Cashier.

A. M. Bxvn,Uh Vice-Pres.

V# • •

The Citizens Bank
Unincorporated

A general banking business transacted. We
solicit the accouuts of Merchants, Ranchmen,
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan O n . Acceptable Security.
C la r e n d o n ,

T exas.

We Call the Attention of the Public
To our new lock stitch machine and the work it is doing.
Come ih and let us show you. Wc are now making all our
harness, alao still have the most complete line of saddles in
the Panhandle.
Yours for trade,

R utherford A D avis

ft •

Citation by Publication
The State of Texts.
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of Doo
ley County—Greeting:
•
You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of tbe herein
after described real estate, by making
lublication of this citation once a week
or four successive weeks, previous to tbe
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, to he and ap
pear at the next term of District court of
Donley county, to be holden at the court
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first
Monday in January, the same being tbe
6th day of January, 1908, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said court on
tbe 30th day of September, 1907, in a
suit numbered on the docket of said
court, No. 418, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter described real estate is
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley
connty, Texas, and that said real estate
has been returner] delinquent for taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon to the
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the
ykar 1906, amounting to the sum of $1.93
to wit: 56 acres being part of survey 16
certificate 78, Abstract No. 1460 and be
all of said survey except 584 acres of same
situated in Gray county.
That thoughoften demanded defendant
has failed and refuse)] and still fails and
refuses to pay the same or any part
thereof. Plaintiff praya for judgment
for said sum of money, for interest, pen
alties and costs of suit and for a fore
closure of the tax lien on said land, here
inbefore described and that the same be
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
forth in its petition to this court which
petition is on filg in the District Clerk’s
office of / Donley county, Texas, and ia
referred to and made a part of this cita
tion.
Herein fail not, hut have before said
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, thi* writ with your return thereshowing how you have executed tbe
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and seal of said
court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)
C. A. B u r t o n ,'
Clerk 01 tbe District court of Donley Co.
Issued tbe 30th day of September,1907.
C. A. Bi'VON,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

The D orothy D od d
Shoe
Ladies who have not examined our new line of the world
famous Dorothy Dodd Shoes have missed a \reat. They are
all here now in all the late styles including the popular AUTO
BOOT in both patent and kid. This line must be seen to be
appreciated. We are exclusive agents for Clarendon. We
also have other lines. Our business is SHOKS. We know

And we feel safe in saying that the regular patron of this store
is better shod the year round, and more econonncally, thau the
'•other party." Shoes of hII good grades, sizes, etc., for men,
women, boys, girls anil babies. Call; never too busy to show
goods.

A Peep at flw iisMe 4
T H E IMPROVED VIKMC SUIT
fMoN ipfrtifrf for.
Besides double seat and
fences it has a patent lining]
reenforcement throughout

—

C l^ h U d r e n s V y lo th in g
T b s above ticket is sewed on sleeve o f every “ Viking” Su it.

’*ct\ IKI N(j •,4,,k

" T R 6 T h is Label is sewed in tbe cost.
style and w ear they excel.
,

For

P A R E N T S .— N o te tbe extra lining a t Guaranteed to give taiisfaction . tackment covering parts w bicb are not made
* double, making it double throughout, thus re
lieving a great deal o f tbe strain attendant upon seams and other parts.
Onr Gurantee to give ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goes with every garment

For sale in Clarendon at

Hayter Bros.

"Out-of-doorV with a STEVEN Sf M
best thing for a growing boy I
Jf
Looming to shoot woll and
y
acquiring quantise of
SELF-CONTROL. DECISION, AND
MANLINESS
frm

m i l l t o , to STEVENS FIREARMS EDUCATION.

Ask your Dealer for Stevens Hide*—
Shotguns—Pistols. Insist on our timehonored make. If you cannot obtain,
we ship direct, express prepaid, upon
receipt of Catalog Price.

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of
Pythias, meets every Tuesday night.
Visiting brethren cordially invited to
attend the lodge. C. C. Powell, C. C.;
H. W. Kelley. K . of R. & S.
Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple
No. 58, meets each first Monday night
' and each second-Friday afternoon. Mrs.
J H. C. Brum ley, M. R. C.'; Mrs. John M.
•'©lower, M. of R. & C.
Clarendon Lodge No. 700, A . F. ft A.
M., meets regularly the second Friday
night in each month. Geo. F. Morgan
W. M .;C . W. Bennett, Secretary.
Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M.,
meets regulary the first Friday night in
each month. J . W. Morrison, I f . P .:
Wade Willis, Secretary.
Woodbine Camp, No. 47b. W. O. W .,
meets every Friday night; visiting
choppers welcome. I). C. Sullivan,
C .C .; J . J . Alexander. Clerk.
Clarendun Chapter No. 6, O. K.^ S.,
meets first and third Thursday nights
eachnionth. Mrs. Bettie Kelley, W. M.;
Mrs. Lee Patterson, Secretary.
Clarendon L<Nlge No. 381, I. O. O. F.,
meets Monday night of each week.
J. J. Alexander, N. G .; J . T. Patman,
Secretary.
Clarendon Camp No. 11,4*3, M. W. A.
meets every Tuesday night at the Wood
man hall. Cbaa. L . McCrae, V. C .j J .
H. Gibson, clerk.

C it a t io n b y P u b lic a t io n
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriffor any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making
publication of this citation once a week
for four successive weeks, previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, to he and ap
pear at the next term of the District
court of Donley county, to be holden at
the court house thereof in Clarendon, on
the first Monday in January the same be
ing the 6th day of January, 1908, then
and there to answer a petition filed in
said court on the 30th day of September,
1907, in a suit numbered on the docket of
of said court, No. 425, wherein the State
of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown
owner of the hereinafter described real
estate is defehdant, said petition alleging
that defendant is the owner of the fol
lowing described real estate situated in
Donley county, Texas, and that said real
estate haa been returned delinquent for
taxes, penalties and eustj^due thereon, to
the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for
the year 1906, amounting to the sura of
$13.48 to wit: Survey No. 88, Block E.
Abstract No. 1265, Henry Robinson orig
inal grantee, containing 640 acres.
That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
sums of money, for interest, penalties and
costs of suit attd ’ for a foreclosure of the
tax lien on.said land, hereinbefore deacribed and that the same be sold to satiify said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff’s allegations are set forth
in its petition to this court which petition
is on file In ibe District Clerk’s office of
Donley county, Texas, and is here refer
red to and made a part of this citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the first day of flic next term
thereof, this writ with vour return there
on showing how you have executed the
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
District cour\ of Donley connty.
Given under ruv hand and the seal of
said court on September 30th, 1907.
I Se ll)

C. A. Bu r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of Septi-mb* ^1907.
C. A. B u r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Ckurt of Donley Co.

If you want to enjoy five even
ings of first-class enteriaihments
get your season tickets at the Bon
Ton for the Lyceum Course.
Do you need a typewriter rib
bon? Get it of the Banner-Stock
man.
4

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas,
To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of the hereinaiter described real estate, by making
publication of this citation once a week
for four successive weeks, previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, to be and
appear Ht the next term of District court
of Donley county, to !>e holden at the
court house thereof in Clarendon, on the
first Monday in January the same being
tbe 6th day of January, 1908, then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 30th day of September, 1907,
in a suit liumbered on the docket of said
court, No. 419, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter described real estate ia
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley
county, Texas, and that said real estate
has been returned delinquent for taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon, to the
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the
year 1906, amounting to the sum of #2.42
to wit: 92 acres out of survey 65, Certifi
cate 129, Abstract No. 1462 and being all
of said survey except 380 acres of same
situated in (Gray county.
That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused anti still fails
arid refuses to pay the same or any prirt
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
sums of money, for interest, penalties
and coats of suit and for a foreclosuse of
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore
described and that the same be sold to
satisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff’s allegations are set
forth in its petition to this court which
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s
office of Donley county, Texas, and is
here referred to and made a part of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court on September joth, 1907.
(Seal)
C. A. Bu r t o n ,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

foMh In its petition to this court which
*■ 00• « * in
IS tric t Clerk’s
o n e s of Donley county, Texaa, and is
here referred hi and made a port of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before aaid
court ou tbe first day of tbe next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how yoa have executed the
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
trict court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
aaid court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)

C. A . Bu r t o n ,

Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.
Issued tbe 30thday of September, 1907.
C. A. Bu r t o n ,
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.

OCT. 2D

CLARENDON
One D a y Only Tuesday
Admission, Adults 50c; Children Under 9 25c
Tickets on sale on arrival of show on grounds
to either performance

Citation by Publication
<
The State of Texaa,
To the Sheriff or any Coustable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon
tbe unknown owner of the hereinafter
described real estate, by making publi
cation of this citation once a week for
four successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to be ana appear
at the next term of tine District court of
Donley countv, to be holden at tbe court
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first
Monday in January the same being the
6th day of January, 1008, then and there
to answer a petition filed in said court on
the 30th day of September, 1907,111a
suit numbered on the docket of said
court, No. 421, wherein the State of Tex
as ia plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter described real estate is de
fendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated ip Donley
county, Texas, and that said real estate
has been returned delinquent for taxes,
enalties and costs due thereon, to the
late of Texas, and Donley Co., for the
year 1906, amounting to the sum of $2.54
to wit: 104 acres out of survey No. 38,
Certificate No. 11-2302, Block 23, Ab
stract No. 1468 and being all of said sur
vey No. 38 except 216 acres of same in
Gray county.
That though often demanded defend
ant has f a i l e d and T e f u s e d and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part
thereof.
.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for saiif
sums of money, for interest, penalties
and cost of suit and for a foreclosure of
the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore
described and that the same be sold to
satisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
forth iu tls petition to this court which
petition is on file in the District Clerk’s
office of Donley county, Texas, and is
here referred to and made a part of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing how you have executed the
same.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)
'
C. A B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of September,1907.
C. A. Bu r to n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.

g

SUMER

TWO HERDS OF BIG TRAINED ELEPHANTS
MENAGERIE MUSEU

a i A M M O T H {g m

^ P >#•)

1 Giant Performing
ELEPHANTS

(Under the direction of Mr. Christian Zettz.)
ACTORS
— THE BR
BRAVEST
AVEST TRAINERS — DOUBLE
Citation by Publication
HERO OF SIBERIAN CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES — AFRICAN AND
The State of Texas.
NUBIAN LIONS—LIONE6S AMD BABIES—BENGAL AND CHINESE TIG
To the Sheriff or any Coustable of Don ERS—TIGRESS AND CUDS—ICE BEARS—SACRED C ATTLE—Z E B R A ley County—Greeting:
MONKEYS—AND MANY MORE STRANGE, RARE BEASTS FROM FOR
You are hereby commanded to sum EIGN LANDS—IT 8 A $ 100,000 MENAGERIE—UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE.
mon the unknown owner of the herein
after descrilied real estate, by making IO O —I M P E R I A L A M A Z IN G A C T S —lOO
publication of this citation once a week
for 4 successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub 50 —S T A R T L IN G
S E N S A T IO N A L S U R P R I S E S —50
lished in your county, to be and appear
at tbe uext term of the District court of
B E N HUR HZ ED O F A D A D IA N S T A L L IO N S
Donley county, to be holden at the court Staeds of the Black Eagle Feather—The World’s Best Trained Horeee
house thereof in Clarendon, on the' first
Monday in January the same being the
6th day of January, 1908, then and there
tlstie Posing and Thrilling, Hazardous Gymnastic Exercises.
to answer a petition filed in said court on
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a
suit numbered ou the docket of said
fu linandvehfr uc
court, No. 422, wherein the State of Tex
R
O
Y
A
L
J
A
P
A
N
E
S
E
T
R
O
U
PE
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter descrilied real estate ^ d e  B E A U T I F U L ,
B E W IT C H IN G
TO YLAN O
P O N IE S ,
fendant, said petition alleging that de TRAINED ESPECIALLY FOR THE AM USEMENT OP THE CHILDREN
fendant if the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley
county, Texas, and that said real estate
E V ER Y MORNING ON TH E PU BLIC 5 T R E E T 8 , A T 10:30 O’CLOCK, A
has been returned delinquent for taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon to tbe
State of Texas,and Donley county,for the
year 1906, amounting to the aum of $6.05
to wit: 100 acres out of the S. K. corner Immense Chariots, Dene of Wild Beast*, Hundreds of Plumed, Gaily Trapped
of survey 87,Block 20, Certificate 11-2147, Horses, Richfy Costumed Characters, Kings, Queens, Knights. Ladles, 8oldiers
Civil lane—Herds of Marching Elephants—Caravan of taharan and UnAbstract N0.67, and being all of the S .E .
% of said survey except 60 acres off the
1 Wild Animals—Many Wide-Open Dens—Superb Military Bands,-Efte.
west ’aide of same.
Etc.—AIL, Moving In Majestic March Under Iridescent 8heen of a Thousand
That though often demanded defend Shimmering Benners. Two Grand Complete Performances Dally—Rain or
ant baa failed and refused and still fails thine—Beginning at 2 o’clock and • o’clock. Doors Open One Hour Earlier.
and refuses to pay the same or any part
E X C U R S IO N R A T E S
R A IL R O A D S
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
sums of money, for interest, penalties
and costa of suit and for a foreclosure of
the tax lien on said land.hereinbefore de
Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount
scribed and that the same be sold to sat
isfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff’s allegations ore set
H. D. R a m s e y , Pfaident.
P. R . S t e p h e n s ? Vice-President
forth in its petition to this court which
W e s l e y K n o r f p . Cashier.
petition is on file in the District Clerk's
office in Donley county, Texas, and is
here referred to and/ made a part of this
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
Clarendon, Texas
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, this writ with your return there
on showing bow you have executed the
same. _
Witness C. A. Burton, Clf/rk bf
Capital $50,000.00
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
said court on September 30th, 1907.
Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral
(Seal)
C. A. B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
S t o c k h o l d e r s a n d D i r e c t o r s : H. D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp,
C. A . B u r t o n ,
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bugbee,
Clerk of tbe District Court of Donley Co.
J . L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy.

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas.
T6 the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate, by making
publication of this citation once a week
lor four successive weeks, previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, to be and ap
pear at the next term ot the District court
of Donley county, to lie holden at the
court house thereof in Clarendon, on the
first Monday in January the same being
the 6tb day of January, 1908, then and
there to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 30th day of September, 1907,
in a suit numbered on tile docket of said
court, No. 420, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff anil the unknown owner of
the hereinafter descrilrerl real estate is
defendant, said petition alleging that de
Farm ing Lands for Sale.
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley
About
3500 acres of the Bugbee
county, Texas, and that said real estate
has been returned delinquent for taxes, lands, one to four miles west of
penalties and costs due thereon, to the
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for tbe Clarendon and south of the rail
year 1906, amounting to the sum of $2.41 road. All level agricultural land,
to wit: 85 acres out of survey No. 20, over 1000 acres *in cultivation,
Block C2,Certificate 80, Abstract No. 1463
and being all of said survey No. 20, ex- houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on
cept 55 acres of same in Gray county.
several tracts. For sale in tracts
That though often demanded defend
For price
ant has failed and refused and still fails to suit purchasers.
and refuses to pav the same or any part apply to
J . B. M c C l e l l a n d ,
thereof. Plaintiff prays for judgment
Agent.
for said sums of money, for interest, pen 46-tf
alties md cost* of suit and for a foreclos
—The $350 piano is going some
ure of the t>tx lien on said laud, hereintiefore described ami that the same las sold
where.
Get tickets at Stocking*s
to satisfy said judgment, etc.
Ail of piaiutul s allegations art set j Rturc am i vote yo u r preferen ce. t f

CONGRESS OF BEAUTIFUL WOMEN-';, S f f
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See the Strongest Man On Earth

Beautiful SpectacolarStreet ( m l dad Big Parade

A GOOD SHAVE
Is one of the luxuries which even the poor men can afford,

When you

patronize this shop you sre assured of the best work at all times,
spectfully solicit yuur trade.

Hot and cold baths in connection.

T I T C K E R ’H I I A R l i K R H IIO P
*

J. R . T l ' C K K U , t ’ R O I ’ R I R T O H

We re-
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Cttmttom by Pmblimilem

CitMtfmm by P u b lic a tio n
The R a * of Tessa
•.
The State of Tcwaa
d Dou- TU ttft Sheriff or any Constable of Don To the Sheriff os any CupptoMt of Don
• Sheriff off u )
ley County—Greeting:
ley Couatyv-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum
You at* hereby commanded to sum
wmmthe unknown owner of the herein mon the unknown owner of the hernia mon tbe nnknown owner Of the herein
after described real estate, by ranking after described real estate, by making after described real estate, by making
blicatiou of this citation once a week
publication of this citation once a~week publication of this citation once a week
’ four successive weeks, previous to the
•lor fonr successive weeks, previona to for four.aseceariv* weeks, previous to the
flM retnrn day hereof, in some uewspaper return day hereof, in some newspaper return day hereof, ia sosne newspaper
published in yoor county, to be and mp- published is your county, to be and ap published in your county, to he and apthe next term of the District
pmr at the nest terms of the District court pear at tbe next term of the
at Donley county, to be botden at «he coart of Donley county, to beholden at court of Donley county, to be holdeu at
oonrt house thereof in Clarendon, on the the court house thereof in Clarendon, cm the court house thereof in Clarendoti, on
•itow.
in * Monday in tannery the same being the first Monday in January, the same the first Morality in January the u b m be
5A
ing
the
6tt}(lay
of
January,
1908.
then
the 6th day of January, 190R, then and hrMtg tbe Mh day of January 190S, then
there to answer a petition filed in said and there to answer a petition filed in and them to answers petition filed in
court 00 the with day of Septeml**, 1907 said court on the 30th day of September, Mid court on tbe 30th day of September,
-, in a suit numbered on the docket of
1a suit nunsnbeired on the docket * 1 $ itf7,,in a suit uumbered on the ducket
said court, N o .,440, wherein the State
oftara cfoifrt, No. 417, wherein tbf State
court. No. 443, wherein the State of
m is plaintiff
and the unknow n owner of qf Taptto is plniatiff.and the nnknown of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown
intis a
’ of the lieretnafter describe! red
the hereinafter described real estate la- owner m tne hereinafter described real
defendant, said petition alleging that de M B Iis defendant, said petition alleging estate ia defendant, said petition alleging
fendant is the the owner of the follow ynat.ddefendant is the owner of the foi- that defendant ia tbe owner of tire fob
ing described real estate situated in Doo k»*i»g described real estate situated in lowing descrilied real estate situated in
Donley county, Texas, and that said real
ley county, Tessa, and that said real es Dooley county, Texas, and that Mid r
estate has been returned delinquent for
tate bad been returned deliquent for tax estate Has been returned delinquent
es, penalties and costs due thereon, to taxes, penalties sad costa due thereon, to taxes, penalties and casts due thereon, to
the Stats of Tsxas.snd Donley Co. for the the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the State of Texas, and Donley Co., for
year 1904 amounting to the rum ot <1.28 th* year 1903 amounting to the sum of the years .19110, 1901, 1903 and 1904
to wit: Lots 8 and 13 in Block 2 in Tufts fi.49 to wit: Lots 7 and 8 in Block $39 amounting to the sum of $21.08. to wit:
Lots I, a, 1 4 *nd 5 in Block 37 iu the
v
sub-division to Grant Addition to the in tkk town of Clarendon.
town of Clarendon.
tows of Clarendon.
That though often demanded defend-I
That though often demanded defend
that though often demanded defend ant has failed and refused and still fails
ant has failed and refused and still fails and refuses to pay the unit or any part ant has failed and refused and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part
and refuses to pay the same or any part thereof.
Plaintiff prays for lodgment for Mid thereof.
thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
Plaintiff prays for judgment for the ims of money, for interest, penalties
said sums of money, for interest, penal and casts of suit and for a foreclosure of sums of money, for interest, penalties and
ties and costa of suit and for a foreclosure the tax lien on said land, hereinbefore costs of suit ucd for a foreclosure of the
at the tax lien cm said land, hereinbefore described and that the a m t be sold to tax Hen on said land, hereinbefore de
scribed and that the same be sold to satdescribed and that the same be sold to satisfysaid judgment, etc.
Al| of plaintiff's allegations are set iify Mid judgment, etc
aatlafy Mid judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff’s allegations are ket forth
All of plaintiff's allegations are sat fosth hi its petition to this court which
forth is its petition to this court which petition ia on file in the District Clerk's in its petition to this court which petition
petition la 00 file in the District Clerk's office of Donley county, Texas, and is is on file In ihe District Clerk's office of
(office of Donley county, Texas, and is Itol* rafetoed to and made s pert of this Donley county, Texas, and is here refer
red to and made a part of this citation.
here referred to and made a part of this citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said
Herein fail not, but have befofe Mid
citation.
Herein fail not, but have before said court on the first day of the next term court on tbe first day of the next term
court on the first day ot the next term thereof, this writ with your return there thereof, this writ with your return there
thereof, this writ with your retnrn there on showing how ,you have executed the on showing how you nave executed the
same.
on showing how you have executed the
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
same.
District court of Donlny county.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis District court of Donley county.
Given under iny hand and tbe seal of
Given under my hand and the seal of
trict court of Donley county.
Mid court'oa September 30th, 1907.
Given under my hand and the seal of •aid court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)
C. A. B u r t o n ,
(Seal)
C. A. Burton,
said court on September 30th, 1907.
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co. Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
(Baal)
C . A. B u r t o n ,
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907,
Issued the 30th of September, 1907.
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.
C. A. B u r t o n .
C. A. B urtons
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. B u r t o n ,
Clerk of (be District Court of Donley Co. Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
*
Citation by PuMention
Quincy, Sprains and Swellings Cured
The State of Texas,
—Ladies who wish to order a “ In November, 1001, I cangbt cold and To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
had the quinsy. My throat was swollen
ley Couutv—Greeting:
tailor-made suit, skirt or coat will so
I could hardly breathe. I applied
You are hereby commanded to sum
do well to sec Mrs. E. H . Decker Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and it gave me mon tbe unknown owner of the hereinrelief In a short time.
I was after described reel estate, by making
..
, In„two days
- ....
at the McMahan house on Wtrt m- v i- : „
• m light. SRT* Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter- publication of this citation once a week
First street. She represents the born, Mich. Chamberlain s Pain Balm is for four Burcessive weeks, previous to the
a liniment and is especially valuable for
Stevens people and all work will be sprains and swellings. For sale by all return day hereof, iu some newspaper
published in your county, to be and
guaranteed first-class.
tf druggists.
appear at the next term of District court
of Donley county, to be holdeu at the
court house thereof in Clarendon, on tbe
first Monday in January the same being
the 6tli day of January, 1908, then and j
there to answer a petition filed in said
court on the 30th day of September, 1907, ]
in a suit buniliered on the docket of said I
court, No. 428. wherein the State of Tex-1
as ia plaintiff and the unknown owuer of
the hereinafter described real estate is j
defendant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner of the following de
scribed real estate situated in Donley
county, Texas, and that said real estate
has been returned delinquent for taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon, to the office of Donley county, Texas, and is
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the here referred to and made a part of this
ear 1906 amounting to tbe sum of |io.- citat ion.
^ to wit: 469 acres off the East side of
Herein fail not, hut have before said
5
survey No. I, certificate 21-8, Block G6, court on the first day of the next term
Patented to W. G. Thompson, Abstract thereof, this writ with your return there
No. 427.
on showing how yoa have executed the
That though often demanded’ defend Saute.
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the Dis
ant has failed and refused and still fails
and refuses to pay the same or any part trict court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
thereof.
.
| Plaintiff prays for judgm ent for said said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)
C. A. B u r t o n ,
sums of money, for interest, penalties
and costs of suit, and for a foreclosuse of Clerk of the District court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day ot September, 1907.
the tax Hen on said land, hereinbefore
C. A. B urton ,
Mr. J. A . Barnett has retired from the firm of
described and that the.,same be sold to
Clerk of the District cdurt of Donley Co.
M
tisfy
Mid
judgment,
etc.
Barnett. Smith & Thornton, and in order that we
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
fofth in its petition to this court which
Citation by Publication
may be better able financially to handle the deal we
petition is on file th tbe District Clerk's
The State of Texas.
office of Donley county, Texas, and is To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
are going to put prices on our stock of men's fur*
here referred to spd made a part of this
ley County—Greeting:
nishing goods which should move 'em out quick.
citation.
You are hereby commanded to sum
Herein fail not, but have before said mon the unknown owner of the herein
We are going to discontinue this Hne and it will
court on the first day of the next term after described real estate, by making
thereof, this writ with your return there publication of this citation once a week
pay you to investigate our ’ prfdet. Everything in
on, showing how yon have executed the for 4 succeMive weeks, previous to the re
Saule.
Shoes, Hats, Shirts, Ties, Collars* Underwear, Etc.,
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of tbe lished in yotfr county, to be and appear
Etc., at prices lower than you can possibly buy
District court of Donley county.
at the next term of the District court of
Given nnder itiy Hand and tbe seal of Donley county, to 1* holden at the court
elsewhere. Get others' price?, then come and get
said court on September 30th, 1907.
house thereof in Clarendon, on the first
(Seal)
C. A. Bu r t o n ,
Monday in January the same bcing.tbe
ours and note the saving.'
Clerk of the District court of Donley Co. 6th day of January, 1908, then and there
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907. to answer a petition filed in said court ou
C. A. B u r t o n ,
the 30th day of September,. 1907, in a
Clerk of tbe District Court of Donley Co. suit numbered on tus docket of aaid
court, No. 426, wherein the State of Tex
Citation by Publication
as is plaintiff and tbe unknown owner of
Tbe State of Texas. the hereinafter described real estate is de
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don fendant, Mid petition alleging that dcfendaut is the owner of the following de
ley Countv—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum' scribed real estate situated in Donley
- OF 10 TO 3 0 PIN CENT ON UNDNRWSAR
mon the unknown owner of the herein county, Texas, and that aaid real estate
after described real estate, by making has t>een returned delinquent for taxes,
publication of this citation once a week penalties and coats jloe thereon to the
V
for four successive weeks, previous to the State of Texas,and Donley county,for the
return day hereof, in some newspaper the year 1906 amounting to the sunt of
published in your county, to be and ap $15.48 to wit: Survey No', po' Block K.
pear at the next term ot the District court Certificate 141, Abstract No. iAi'4, llenry
of Donley county, to lie holden at the Robinson original grantfce, containing <140
court house thereof In Clarendon, on the acres of land.
first Monday in January the same being
That though often demanded defetjdthe 6th day of January, 1908, then ami
faileanml
refused and still fails
■ jifll
iT i
there to answer a petition filed in said ant has
uses to
1 pay the same or any part
court on the 30th day of September, 1907, and refuses
1
in a suit uutubered ou the (locket of said thereof.
Plaintiff prays for judgment for said
court, No. 429, wherein the State of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of sums of money, for Interest, penalties
the hereinafter described real estate is and costs of suit and for a forecloaure of
In our grocery department you will find every
defendant, said petition alleging that de the tax Hen on said land,hereinlwforc de
fendant ia the owner of the following de scribed and that the same lie sold to sat
thing that you may need and we guarantee the best
scribed real estate situated in Donley isfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
grocery service in the city. W e appreciate past
county, Texas, and that aaid real estate
Iihb been returned delinquent for taxes, forth iu its |K-titk>n to this court which
patronage and most respectfully solicit the trade of
penalties and costs due thereon, to the petition is on tile in the District Clerk's
State qf Texas, Hnd Donley Co., for the office In Donley county, Texas, and is
new customers, believing that fo u will find the new
here relerretl to and made a part of this
year 1906 amounting to the sum of $13.54 citation.
firm just what you have been looking for.
t"> wit: (>40 acres taring survey number
Herein fail not, hut have Ircforr snid
31, Block C3, certificate 1-147, A ttract
court on the first day of the next term
No. 2,54.
thereof, this writ with your return there
That though dften demanded defend on showing how yog have rxei uteri the
‘ YOURS TRULYant has failed and refused and still fails Mine.
alnl refuses to pay Ihe same or any part
Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of the
thereof. Plaintiff prays for judgment District court of Donley County,
for Mid auma of money, for interest, pen
Given under my hand and the seal of
alties and costs of suit and for a foreclos said court oil September 30th, 1907.
ure o f the tax Hen on aald land, herein
(Beal)
c. 4 , B u r t o n ,
before described and that (be same 1* sold
Clrrk of the District Court of Donley Co.
to
Mtisfv
Mid
judgment,
etc,
PHONE •
Issued the joth day of Srptenilrer, 1907.
AH ot plaintiffs allegations are art
C. A. Bu r t o n ,
forth in its petition to this court which
petition Is on file in tbe District Clerk'• Clerk of the District Court of Itouley Co.
Texas.
% TtaeStateofT.

\ y E have just unloaded one o f tKe largest cars of

C

m

i

q

Furniture
flatting

AND LINOLEUM
i

T h a t ever came to Clarendon.

l *

W e are now able to show you

as good and as cheap goods as was every sold in Clarendon.
W e invite you to call and see for yourselves.
•• . . .

-

•

1

W e handle the famous Charter O ak line of cooks and

heaters.

T hey are better because they are as cheap, have

better grates, take less fuel and last longer.

SAVING

IN V E S TIG A TE , IT M EA N S
M ONEY T O YO U

5 M JTH £

Y ours for business,
«

•

KERBQW
& ASHER

BliSittCSS
CHANGE

SPECIAL

Call and see.

T HO RNTON

k

...JIQURES © O &COT LIE...
Figures and George Washington are the only
have never lied. I f you want to know what a house
will not lie, neither will our work belie our figures.
a home of which you will be proud. Ask us what it

known things that
will cost our figures
We will build you
•
will cost.

W eatherly & F ostei
C O N IR A C T O R S an d B U IL D E R S

M c C r a e <& H o d g es Ltvery8tal>1*
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock.
Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.
Citation by Publ/cation
The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Don
ley County—Greeting:
!
Yon are hereby commanded to stmt mon
the unknown owder of the hereinafter
described real estate, b y making publi
cation of this citntion once a week for
four successive weeks, previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, to he and appear
at the next term of the District court of
Donley county, to be holden at the court
bouse thereof in Clareudou, on the first
Monday in January the same being the
6th day of January, 1008, then and there
to answer a petition filed iu said court on
the 30th day of September, 1907, in a
suit numbered on the docket of Mid
court, No. 427, whereiu the Stale of Tex
as is plaintiff and the unknown owner of
the hereinafter described real estate is de
fendant,- said petition alleging that tie
feudaut is the owner of (he following tic
scrilted real estate situated In Donley
county, Texas, and that said real estate
lias been returned delinquent for taxes,
penalties and costs due thereon, to the
State of Texas, and Donley Co., for the
year 1906 amounting to the sum of $967
to wit: 270 acres off the East aide of sur
vey No. 2, Block C9, Sale Scrip, Abstract
No. 49M.
That though often demanded defend
ant has failed and refused ami still fails
slid refuses to jmy the same or any pHit
thereof.
I'hiliitilT prays for judgment for said
stints of money, for interest, t#ualtie«
aud coat ot suit amt for a foreclosure of
tile tax lieu 011 said land, heieiula-foic
drscril>ei| and that the Xante lie sold to
satisfy said judgment, etc.
All of plaintiff's allegations are set
forth in its petition to this court which
petition is on file iu the District Clerk's
office of Donley county. Texas, ami is
here referred to snd made a part of thia
citation.
Herein fail n .t. Turi h.oc before Mid
court on the first day of the next term
thereof, thia writ with your return there
on allowing how you ha\e executed the

same.
>
■ Witness C. A. Burton, Clerk of tbe
District court of Donley county.
Given under my hand and the seal of
Mid court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal)’
C /A . B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
Issued the 30th day of September, 1907.
C. A. B u r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley Co.
A Certain Cure for Croup—Used for
Ten Years without a Failure.
Mr. W. C. , Hots, s Star City, Iod .,
hardware merchant, it enthusiastic in
hie ]Naise of Chamberlain's
Cough
Remedy. His Children hsve all been
subject to croup and he has used this
remedy for tlic past ten years, and
though they much feared the equip, his
wile and he always felt safe upon retiring
when a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was in the house. H is oldest
(hild w.is subject to severe attacks of
croup, hut this remedy never failed to
effci t a sjx-edy cure. He has recom
mended It to friends and neighbors and
nil who have used it say that it is ufleqttnled for croup and whooping cough.
For mile by all druggists.
Salesm en W anted
Our new chart of the United States and
world is now ready. Far ahead of any
thing of tltr kind ever published. It is
new and is Kaml-McNally quality. Great
est money maker for salesmen we have
ever had. Men now at work enthusiastic
and say it sells at sight.
R a n p -Mc N a u V ft Co.,
tf
Chicago, 111.

—Nice pencil box given free
with every pair of child's school
shoes bought at Rathjen’s Shoe
Store.
tf

• It

•

PR O FESSIO N AL, C A R D S.

STO CK B R A N D S.
CLA REN D O N L IV E STOCK CO.
J . D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Sa

J . D. S T O C K IN G . M . D. ..
P h re id a a and
lu r fe o n

Special attention given to obstetrics
Postoffice:
Clarendon, Texas. and diseases of women and children.
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.
Pastures:
Donley and Gray
Counties, Texas.

Dr. R . L . Hcarne

Additional Brands.
Left

Left
Shoulder.
Horae and
Mule Brand

TTI

, D E N T IS T

S h u u ld o r.

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke

Left
Shoulder.

T. S. B U G B E E .
P. O.. ClarenSon,
Texas.

ffE #

K«ii' h lu D'mley and
ArmstrouK oouutie.

CL

H AKK—Bight ear
pointed.

Additional Brands

Left
'Shoulder

Right
Side
T 7

K ia h t

Hide

T JL e ft’
* H
houl<
Shoulder)

ht

I atn permanently located iii Clarendon
upstairs in Borchers building, office with
A. T. Cole, where I will lie pleased
to meet all of Dr. Cooke’s former patrons
as well as (he public generally.
CLAREN D O N, T E X A S.

Dr. p. f . GOULD,
D en tist.
f Clarendon, Texas. •
Office Collius Building; next to Dr. T.W.
Carroll’s.
Res. Phone 188
Office 45-*

A . L . Journeay,

T C SXm

V

R O B ER T SA W YE R ,
P, O.

Clarendon,
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork
in Donley county,
Mark— Underslope
left ear.
W ESLEY

K N O RPP.
P. O., Clarendon,i;
Texas.
Ranch on Salt
Fork in
Donley and
Armstrong «Counties.

Additional Brands—
Left
O X

Side
rL«ft

Side

D A U gu.

0

Hip

T1 Side
Rl«ht

HorseBTOI Right

LAW YER
Texas

Clarendon,

Physician and Surgeon.

OF DOTTED SWISS.
lonable, but every girl must possess
W H . ORAY,
an abundance of line white frocks If
she wishes to feel herself properly
P h y sicia n and Surgeon ,
equipped. The flue white batistes trim
Graduate St. Louis College of Physi med with cluny and baby Irish are
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone worn with girdles and long sashes of
colored ribbon, pale pink, pule blue and
78-2 rings.
Office over Fleming & Maulfatr s drug yellow being the most popular. The
store.
^
frock Illustrated Is of dotted white
Swiss trimmed with bands of cluny
lace.
T . W . C A R R O LL,

Surgery and Diseases of Women]
_
and Children]
B
Graduate of the Medical Department
T h e Old Reliable Land Man of the State University.
Office in Nelson building. Residence
of Donley County.
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for
Office phone 45
Have been here longer, know the F. W. it I>. C. R y.
country better, can find better bargains
and more of them, than any other man
in the county. Do a general commis
M . B E V IL L E ,
sion, rental and collection business.
Office upstairs over drug store.
IN SURANCE.

D. L . McClellan

A.

D raym an
and C o al

Fire, I.ife and Accident Insurance
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and
Notary Public. Propt attention given to
all business. Established 1889.

Bought Dray Line

Respectfully solicits a share
of your draysge, promising
prompt attention and reason
able charges. Special prices
on contract work or ou hand
ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. 1’ houc
Residence, 23 3-rings.

N. H. S te p h e n s

I have purchased the dray business of
Tom Young and solicit a share of the
business .of the general public, guaran
teeing a careful handling of all goods
entrusted to iut caxe.j Heavy hauling a
specialty. Phoilc orders as heretofore
to Y ou uj livery stable.'

L. M. Campbell

C o n tra cto r an d
B u ild e r

—:See the beautiful Japanese gold
ware at Glower’s. If you ar^h
ay special attention to Shop and resience work Shop on Carhart Street, lover of fine china you can never
rest till you own som e of this line.
ext to Clarendon Lumber Co.

The D og Knows
.
jnastcr’s voice when it
• "comes to bi&i through TH E
VICTO R.
Likewise all
human beings understand
T H E VICTOR better than
~nrfy Other talking machine.
—| t fs the best. I am ex
clusive local agent. Any
price.

The Cams ef 8apt.
White frocks are always more genet^A popular game which taxes one’s
ally popular for young girls' dreaay memory la that One Known as General
costumes than are gowns of any other Sapt. Whoever play* this game suc
color—during the summer at least—and cessfully deserves a prize, Suppose
this year Is proving no exception to the you plan to play It at. your next party.
rule. The coloR-d frocks are very
Act as leader yourself. Tell all the
other players to watch you carefully,'
as they will he expected to do ns you
have!' done. You raise your glass (of
water), holding It between your thumb
and forefinger, and say, “ Herd's to the
health of Geueral Rapt.” Take n sip
gud set the glass upon the table with
quite a resounding tap on the wood;
stroke one side of jtour up|>er lip With
the forefinger of your right band,
then the other side with the forefinger
of the loft hand; nip on the taple With
each forefinger (first. the right one,
then the left one); stamp on the floor
with each foot (right one first); bow
once, rise, then sit down again.
Everybody must then try to Imitate
the movements you have made. The
least error puts a player out of the
game.
Next, go through your original per
formance again, but fio every Item of
It twice. .
,
After that thrice, then (our times,
five times and until only on* player
Is left to capture the prize.
The gnme grows very exciting to
ward the end when narrowed down 'to
two or three lynx eyed players watch
ing euch other for the least error.

Speciainattention given to diseases of
women and children and ElectroTherapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence ffltpne No. 55-3 rings.
_____

P h y sicia n and S u rgeon .

The Japanese Sleeve to Go.
The Japuuesc or inandurln sleeved
and the abnormally long armholes will
not last long, although, while prima
rily designed for the thin wouiuu, they
may lie so modified as to suit one tIT
pleasing plumpness. It does seem as
though Dame Fashion must be lean
and lank, with a jealous >nntlpathy to
curves, us she has for these many
years been exerting all her skill to
create modes liest suited to conceal
the defects of fleshless figures, and (o
bring out to their best advantage tjjq
rounded curves of alight forms, whlefi.
though slight, are still not tliln, yet
these Inst are few- and far between!
for tnarly every slim woman Is thin,
only politeness forbids one to call her
such—to her face. Bad as It Is In the
eyes of judges of beauty to tie thin, to
be fat Is attended not only by defects
quite as distressing ns those of the
thin, but also the added misery of find
Ing oneself left out In the cold In the
matter of models for frocks and frills.
To tie fat means that one must have
models altered ifnd “ adapted” to one’s
too ample lines, whereas the thin wo
man will find any number of welcome
and beautiful designs, and, while the
latter may conceal her skinniness, fat
cannot be bidden.

LUM BER

LUM BER

No matter what your needs in the lumber line I want an
opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kinds of
Ruilding Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and W ALL PA PER .
Best Paint Sold—“ B. P. S .” Absolutely the largest aud
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

J . W . M O R R IS O N ,

r CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.ofto in Court ,louse
J . C. Killoujli & Son, Abstracters
J. C. KiHough, Attorney-nt law; land titles and probate mutters
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to a.l lands, city
and town lota in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land
titles.
J . C. KILLO U G H & SON.

He Still Believed It.
An old raflrouil umit waa watching
the men at work repulrlhg a bridge on
a Connecticut railway and ventured
to remark that it w»s too weak to bear
a train. The foreman told bfni sharp
ly to mind his own business and Sent
hlrfi nwny with fi thrent to report him.
Tip', man went away, but he was so
uneasy fn bis mind’ that ho hurried
along the track to flag a train which
ht* <kiitw was shortly due. ft had
grown quite dark by this time, and he
had no lantern, but as the train came
along lie s'tood perilously nenr the
track and with lighted matches made
the. signals tq stop- The engineer and'
conductor were rather Inclined to be
angry when they henrd his story, but
they' took him in the cab, went on
slowly nnd when they came to the
bridge found" tha^ It had collapsed a
few minutes before. Injuring several
men, including the wise foreman.

Well Educated.
We were trying to teach our little
lad, aged five years, to s)M>nk well of
the absent. At dinner he began to re
IN DULL BLACK SILK
ruffled sign on the skirt. The yoke Is late a personal encounter between him
entirely of narrow black braid, and self and another little boy. and, seeing
the blouse pnrt of the waist Is tucked. reproof on our faces, he halted for a
Touches of chlffou ure nt the neck aud minute and then resumed, with a deep
cuffs, a full double ruffle finishing the sigh, "Well, ninmma, Roy Is a real
latter. The hat, lu sailor shape, is of strong boy” —another sigh—“ and—he’s
got a good education;”
crape, with double ern|>e border.
The Vogue For Cretonne.
As a decorative feature cretonne Is
not as wholly new ns some would
have u4 believe. It was originally ex
ploited a few years ago, but today it
stands In accepted prominence. As a
finish to summer washing dress fab
rics it Is immensely sympathetic, the
floral pattern for that purpose being
cut out and worked on to the ground
of the gown, with a light over or cbnin
stitch. To filet lace also Is an applique
frequently applied, whlls as a reliev
ing touch to vest and re vers, cretonne
motifs. In some tight trailing design, It
comes as a veritable boon.

TL .cf*
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ARE Y O U CONVERTED
' jv v L

TO THE MVLKBY STYLE OF
PlIOTOGRAPHY
i

/ J. ' *4 .«Ii lijl
T;.\ ‘

' -••

>

A good picture to like a food man, it may not please
everyone but it is a good picture just the same. A
photographer is lik e * .f*tter pup on his first hunt, if
he has patience ,^f/|$#rtrfedge he will get results,
but if he has neither et these essentials he will prob
ably flush as many birds but his work will be for
naught. I always,Uy, to make a picture that will
be a trade winner.1^Tfifit I have succeeded in many
cases is evidenced by my increasing <business. If
you have never visited niy studio you should make
it a point to call soon. You will see the pictures of
the best looking crowd in the state. Even though
you have not made,up your mind to have your pic
ture made call \arbund’ and give me a chance to
“show you."
\

II. M t l L K E Y

• ; 'I
~I
i

Western Real Estate
E xch an ge,
Land *nd,Immigration Agents
s'

M( >’ I •« '
• ' • gf.MA :
We are locating mona JbOfneaeekers and investors than any
other firm in this seetion.Affitfe'eotintry.
We will save you.fjiimey f i i l give you a square deal.

L • aoi« 1 n

*

.

W estern $kal Estate Exchange
Clarendon,

<*

-

-

Texas

'WINCHESTER

.

Smokeless
'

Powder

.

Shells

^ E A D E R ” and “ R E P E A TE R "
■ *-• ••

-

-*

T h e superiority o f W in ch ester
S m o k e l e s s Pow der Shells is
undisputed. Among in te llig e n t
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g
q u a lit ie s . A lw .ays u se th e m

An Intsrssting pam e. •

Why 8ha Wat Indignant.
A little girl enme home flushed with
indignation because she had been
"kept lu” to correct her examples.
“ Mamma. I ’ll never speak to Jeanle
Smith again as long as I live,” she ex
claimed.
•
,
“ Why. wlmt has Jennie Uoue to de
serve thnt?”
"Because—well, because I copied all
her arithmetic, and every sum of hers
was wrong.”

ChO

LUM BER

How, When and Where.
One of the esmpany goes out of the
rpom while the others choose a word
to be guessed, one with two or three
different meanings being the best.
We will suppose that the word
“ spring” has been thought of. When
the person who Ja^>utslde the room
Is recalled he or she asks each one In
succession, "How do you like It?" The
answers may be - "D ry" (meaning the
season), “ Cold and clear” (a spring of
water). ” 8trong’' (a Watch spring) and
"High” (a lymph ••The i>eiff Question
Is, ’ ’When do you (Ike It?” . r. The an
swers may be; “ When I am In the
country.”
“ When j am thlrety.”
“ Wheu uij- wntcl^ la broken.”
The next question la, “ Where do you
like it?” and the answ ers may be:
“ Anywhere and everywhere.” .‘To hot
weather.” "In the qj)6ck.” The game
Is to try aud guess the vVord after any
of the answers, and tf right the player
that questioned takes the place of the
one who Is guessing; If wrong the
questioner must try again.
'

One of the company leaves the room.
Good Taste For Mourning.
Those remaining determine upon some
A mourning gown which Is In every word to be guessed by the al»ent mem
respect in the best of taste Is here ber.
For example, take the word
illustrated. It In of black pongee, trim “ gray.” Upon being recalled he Is
med with dull silk put on as a narrow told that the WordVliymea wlfii “play,”
whereupon he put® AUs question In the
form of a definition ot^the word he has
in mind. The on* questioned must In
turn guess this word. For Instance,
he will aBk, “ Is It a fairy?” And the
answer Is, "It Is not fay.” Or is it "To
dash water lu flue drops?" “ It Is not
spray,” etc., until die word Is found.
This method of guessing keeps the
whole company constantly Interested
Instead of merely the one questioned
and addressed, as each question la real
ly put to all.
Words of two syllables may be used,
and forfeits may be taken as fines.

Call and ask.

J. M.

FO R T H E C H IL D R E N

Sm art Sim plicity.

D•r . t . e . s t a n d i h e r ,

B r a n d H S S h o u ld e r

O. D. L ie s b e r g

WOMAN AND FASHION

F o r Field o r Tra|> S h o o tin g .
Ask Your Dealer For Them.

N ever

Bu y

real

E state

I ^ it b o u t

an

A bstr a ct

of

T it l e

Donley Connty land Title Abstract Co.
—Untscorporated—

I. W . CARHART. Abstracter
Claraufioa, Texas
I have abstract books^omplete up-to-date in the county, of land
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

The Value of Your Own Home
The value of a man’s home can’ t be determined in dollars and cents.
It is really the only thing that is wholly one’s own; debt may swallow up
everything a man owns except his home. You cannot feel that sense of
security that comes from living upon your own property, but you will
always feel, so long as you rent, that you may at Any time be compelled to
move. A home really costa very little. Let us show you.

&S>q

CLAREN D O N

LUM BER

CO.

Why Tommy Wa* Good.
&S>e B E S T F O U N D A T IO N
“ Tommy," said the teacher, “ you are
a very g<*>d boy. You haven’t missed
Is made from our certieut blocks, livery block scientifically made and prop
a day at school this term. You never erly seasoned We solicitorders for foundations, cemetery lot walls, etc. Notice
our work at Citizens cemetery and get prices. Don’t buy a brick or a stone until
play sick 011 school days. I know."
"No, ma’am,” returned Tommy.- “ I you consult us.
/
*
never did that but once, nnd I’ll never
do It again, because, while I ain’t very
fond of school, I like It a great sight
better’n I do castor oil.” —Philadelphia
Record.

M cC u rry

A Riddls.
It opens Ilka a barn door
And closes Ilka s trap.

.”

„

On»ss all day.

But >uu cun t guess that.
(A corset.)

Panhandle Steam Laundry,

Skeen

Chas. L . McCrae, Proprietor.

Respectfully solicits the E N T IR E pstmtisge of the Clarendon public and
always G U A R A N T EE S SA T ISFA C T IO N .

Thone 88.

AREM3TQL"

MODERN STYLES
OLD-TIME HONESTY
A Shoe as good as
the name It bears
time ago the man
ufacturers, Roberts,
Johnson & R a n d Shoe
Co., set about to produce
a shoe of high quality that
could be sold at a medium
price.
They have reduced the
process of shoemaking to
a scientific basis and the
result is the

S

ome

M

M AYFLOW ER • •

This is a shoe that could
besoldfora greatdealmore
money than $2.75 and
$3.00. However, there is a
demand for a shoe at these
prices, and we have it.’
There need be no hesi
tancy in buying the “May
flower.” It is made right
and backed by the manu
facturers. If they are not
honestly constructed in
every way we will refund
your money.
We have styles enough
to please the most partic
ular.
COME IN
AND LOOK
AT OUR
BIO STOCK

Bryan & Land
CLAREND O N ,

-

TEXAS

Mrs. F. M. Montgomery of
Shamrock, is visiting her mother
Mrs. W. VV. Weatherly and other
relatives iu Clarendon this week.
—For bargains in real estate and
city property see Kersey & Martin,
successors to John E. Crisp, Clareudou, Texas.
tf
—Catering to only the best class
of the trade the Bon Ton has be
come recognized as confectionery
headquarters in Clarendon.
tf
Division Agent M. R. Frampton
and B. & B. Foreman H. C. Brumley have beeu let out on The Den— Remember, you have until
N©v. 2 to pay up and get the
Banner-Stockman at the old rate of
$i.oo per year.
W. H. Patrick made a short bus
iness trip to Pueblo, Colo., fast
week. He also visited Ft. Worth
tilts week.
— Have you seen the display in
Clower’s window? Don't buy a
thing in the way of china uulil you
see his line.
tf

Bob Brooks of Q
nanah,
Alphabetical Home MishisparentsinClarendon over Sun,
. Sion Roll,
day.
•
A stands for Anthony and AntroI —Boys and young men $r\\\ find
bus, too, if it were not for them
just what they want in neck wear
I don’ t know what we’d do;
and furnishings at E.Dubbs& Sons.
Everyone's name begins with a
—Our post cards are displayed
B, if you don’ t believe it, just
so you can see them,
. listen and see.
tf
Allen & Goodman.
B is for Bobo—of course you knew,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Allen left
that she always tells us when
Saturday for a visit with Mrs.
our subscriptions are due;
Allen’ s parents at Denton. They
Barnett, Britain, B a k e r and
will also take in the Dallas Fair
Betts, Bushnell and Burton, they
before returning.
hdp out with the debts.
— New post cards being received C is for Camp, Culbertson and
every few days at Allen & Good
Clower, in our auxiliary boquet
man’s. Large stock and variety*
they’ re each a choice flower.
ot subjects. You must see our post
D is for Dodson, and also for Drew,
cards.to appreciate them.
tf
In our society, these members
T. E . Williams’ little girl was
are new.
struck in the eye with a wire Sun E is for Eddins, who graces our
day and the sight perhaps destroy
throne, of rll the presidents the
ed. Mr. Williams took her to an
best is our own.
Amarillo specialist Monday.
G raves is a member, honest and
* — “ Iron Clad’ ’
Hosiery for
true, full of patience and charity
school boys and girls will stand
too.
Wfear and tear. Costs you no more H is for Hastings, Ham and Hardy,
than the kind that don’ t wear.
also for Hilbtirn and Holder who
Ask for Won Clad. The Martinnever are tardy.
Bennett Company.
tf.
J is for Jefferies and also for Jones,
J . M. Wattenbarger of Alpine,
the latter, tho’ small has 208
is here this week. He says Clar
bones.
endon still looks good to him but K is for Killough a mend>cr jolly
his wife’s health has improved so
and new, Mrs. Kelley’s motto is,
wonderfully down there that he
“ Get up and Do."
will likely remain.
%
L is for Lee, a woman of great mind,
—Our stock of artist’ s materials
is always courteous, gentle and
new and complete. China, oil and
kind.
water colors. We will appreciate
M is for Morgan, Morris, McGee
your trade in this line and you will
Mood, Matin and Miller, who
certainly appreciate the goods,
furnish intellectual food.
tf
Allen & Goodman.
N elson and Neeley are next in
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Buntin have
line, we hope to have them here
moved to Amarillo where they will
every time.
make their home for awhile. Tom
P is for- Tyle, Patterson, Powell,
is now freight brakeman on the
Patman and Pope, in zeal for
I)enver with headquarters at Ama
this work, none with them can
rillo.
/
cope.
R is for Reeves, Ramp and Ross,
For Sale
we claim them all tho' the latter
One ICagle kaffir Corn header,
is the Foreign Society’s boss.
been used only six days, for sale
cheap. Apply to J. T . Miff-row, S is for Sayer, Stocking, Stanton
East First street.
49-3t
and Sims, the Smiths and Si'vey
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kelley
sing spiritual hymns.
are in Dallas, where John is a stu T is for the Taylors also Teague,
dent in the Southwestern Univer
All of them help, even those in
sity Medical College. He writes
the league.
us that the climate at Galveston
VV is for the Weatherlys, members
was entirely too warm for them,
so true,' to their faithfulness,
hence the change to Dallas.
great credit is due.
Steffens Cream .
Then thru work which is well done,
Dubbs offers —this celebrated
corue-the meniliers—T. E. Will
iams Willis and Wil son.
cream by single gallon at $ 1 . 7 5 .
Larger orders $1.5 0 during this
__
F l o r e n c e W il l ia m s ,
season. The best for parties and
Press Reporter.
home gatherings.
Prayer Week Program
—Our jewelry line is complete
The week beginning Oct. 21st
and embraces among other things
will be devoted by the Home Mis
a stock of diamouds from which a
sion ladies to Home Mission study.
selection may be .made to suit the
Following are the subjects and
tastg of the most esthetic. You
leaders for each day:
are invited to inspect critically this
Mon. Mrs. M ille r -“ The Field
growing department of bur busi
White unto Harvest."
ness. Fleming & Bromley.
tf
Tues. Mrs. D u n c a n — “ T h e
T o Let
Mission of the Church to Modern
A good five-room house with Industrial L ife ."
Wed. Mrs. Burton—“ The Debt
well, windmill and garden. 3 #
We
Owe to Friendless Girls as
miles northwest of Clarendon on
public road, one mile from school. shown in the Vashte Home, ThomApply to L. F. Beckner, 3 ^ miles asville, G a ."
Thurs. Mrs. Pope— “ Our Duty
N. W. of Clarendon.
\ tf
to the Immigrant.”
Jim Christal of Alhambra, was
Friday. Mrs. Britain— “ Res
here this week. He reports his cue Work in its Broadest Sense.”
cattle in good shape and cattle in
Saturday- Mr s . W i l l i a m s—
terests generally good iu the Cana “ Fitting for Citizenship.”
dian country. Jifn declares that
Each leader will have nine ladies
there is a shortage of cattle in the to help her by papers et<^., on her
country and that a drive of a hun respective day.
dred miles or so across country will
The programs will be short, in
prove the fact.
teresting and helpful.
M. R. Frampton went to Colo
The helpers will be notified by
rado Monday on business.
the leaders of the work they are
Rev. Sebe *$homas was here expected to do. Upon the helpers
and not the leaders, so much, will
Tuesday.
the effectiveness of the work de
pend.
Remember the week, Oct. 21 to
26, 4 o’clock every afternoon.
■

Dr.PRICFS

CrS?roBakingPowder
M ad e fro m c re a m of t a r t a r d eriv ed
•olely fro m g ra p e s, th e m o s t d e li*
clo u s a n d h e a lth fu l o f a ll f r u i t a d d a .

'

— Had you ever noticed the dif
ference between F R E SH drugs and
the other . kind? Our stock is all
new and fresh. Each article has
■ been prepared since the pure drug
and food law went into effect.
Nothing out of date about this
store. If it’s first-class drug ser
vice you want you will find it here,
tf
Allen Sc. Goodman.

ttm n

The Cash Store

Personal
We have just received a nice lot of Allegretti’s and LooseWiles pnekage candies, which we guarantee to be perfectly
fresh.

Also bulk chocolates and bon bons, the soft center

kind; in other words, the best.

I f you are looking for candy

step into the Clareudou Bakery.

.finest variety ever brought into Clarendon.

PO TATO ES
Best Colorado, fresh car per pk........ . 30
“

“

by the uk. per bu

Give us a trial.

Yours for sweetness,

fl.o o

<u >

C R A N B E R R IE S
Wisconsin red juicy appetizing, qt..

We carry the largest and

i
i

X>
M>

C LA R E N D O N

BA K ERY

20c

THE GLOBE’S BIG CONTEST

FLO U R

I
20.000 lbs. Gold Medal patent......„ |2.50k Results of the W eek In the Contest
20.000 lbs. Hungarian best...... .
2.75 I
for the Diamond Ring and
30.000 lbs. Belle of Wise County..... 3.00 ,
L ad y ’ s Ciold W atch.
15.000 lbs. Rival Kane* Patent......... 2.75'
Wheat bran ..................y. .............. 1.40 I

The Diamond Ring and Gold
Watch contest at the Globe shows
more votes for the past week than
H A RN ESS
ever liefore. Blit they have been
Double set long tug harness, only 520.00 ' so evenly divided that there is no
Pour horse whips hickory handle..... 50c decided change in the position of
the candidates.
Miss Minnie Thorpe................
Miss Marion Barnett
Miss Ethel Heisler
S E W IN G M A C H IN E S
Miss Bessie Caraw ay.......................
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry................
Ball bearing drop head, only.........$ 15.00 Miss Ruth Atteberry
Miss Nora Denton......
Mrs. Ora Liesberg
Miss Lena D avis................................
Miss Tugwell....................
Miss Fay Dodson.....................
....
C A L IC O
Miss Aris Baldwin
......................
Best quality all colors yd............ ..... . 6/2 Miss Pearl Lane
Clark's Lest thread, spool....... .............5c
Respectfully,

2839
2272
2128
2066
1549
991
904
855
64b
5S2
442
314

302

A bunch of Bob Whites put the
kibosh all over the mighty sports
men in the Martin-Bennett store
Monday morning. Messrs. Bennett
Smith and Rucker have been prac
ticing assiduously over the trap all
summer in order to improve their
marksmanship for quail this fall.
As if in utter contempt for the re
sults they have attained a nice
covey of the Bobs came to town
Monday morning and jierched them
selves on the front of the store
building and with all manner of ef
frontery called and whistled and
pruned themselves for a half honr.
Not one of the trio of hunters with
in would accept the dare, and after
offering all the insults a smart Bob
White is capable of the birds final
ly took their leave. An hour later
we found Smith cleaning up his
guilt “ Getting ready for Nov. 1 .”

Pigs F o r Sale
About 30 nice slioats at my place
—The Donley County State near Hcdley. Apply to E. R.
2t
Bank'invites your patronage. All Clark.
RUGS FREE
(he courtesies of k safe and con
—Not how cheap, but h ow
Bromley & Sons double face, Turkish servative banking system at your good! is our motto. Harry the
wool fringe rugs, various patterns, worth
disposal. Call and see us. tf
Tailor.
three doliars^each, but yon can get one
— ----- — -f------------------ *-----------------free.
E . D r bbs & S o n s.

S IL K
Black taffeta, heavy lustrous, 32 inches
wide, yard o n ly............................... .

fi.o o

106 dozen silk sewing thread, assorted
colors, each ... ......................................... 5c
1000 of button hole and embroidery silk
thread, to close out........ 12 spools for 10c

And other Millinery and Ladies’ Furnishings
S H IR T S
Men's work shirts well made, neat, full
size, neat patterns, strong cheviot cloth
each ___ ______ _____ ______»...... . 50c

CANVAS
Heavs Texas made canvas yd......... 5X

L A D IE S B E L T S

Now on Display
I invite all the ladies (and gentlemen also) to
call and look at the new hats. T h e styles this
season show much beauty and in my offerings you
will find the most superb and striking style ideas of
this season. “Chic” Hats for street wear and hats
for the most dressy and all occasion hats that are
superb in their

Fluffy ruffles kid each........................ 50c
Elastic webbing, blue, brown, black....75c

Elegance and Beauty
T h at need only to be seen to be appreciated.
T h e quality of the goods I sell and the

Standard o f Styles
■

T. R. Garrott Co.
M E M P H IS ,

TEXAS

V ote E a rly and Often.
You can get tickets with paint
and wall paper. Lots of them and
rock bottom prices at Stocking’s
drug store.
tf
—Only a few more days of the
great closing out sale at The Globe.
Some excellent bargains yet to be
bad iu fine and medium chinawarc. '
Phone No. 2 when you have a
news item.

— If Dubbs made your suit it i«
—The Bon
correct,
tf headquarters.

Ton is post card
tf

/

•

Have made and maintain my trade reputation.
Hats that are planned by an expert that “khows
how” to fit them to

Face and Form
,V

;

. ,•

. 7

,

: /.

;

Always prove pleasing to the wearer.
and let's talk “Hatology.”

V

.

Come in

Mrs. A. M. Beville
“ The Milliner and Ladies Furnisher"

